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ABSTRACT

The menopausal state is itself noted to be an independent risk factor for the occurrence of metabolic syndrome. This study was conducted to find the prevalence of metabolic syndrome in postmenopausal women. It was an Observational study. Total 100 females were enrolled, 50 premenopausal (Group I) and 50 menopausal (Group II) were included in the study. There was a statistic significant increase in serum glucose, serum total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), LDL-cholesterol, VLDL-cholesterol levels, insulin, insulin resistance in post-menopausal women. HDL-cholesterol level and estradiol concentration was significantly lower in post-menopausal women. Menopause leads to changes in blood glucose, serum insulin, lipid profile by reducing HDL, and elevating total cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), LDL-cholesterol and VLDL-cholesterol, thus increasing the risk for cardiovascular disease. These changes are caused by reduced estrogen concentrations which are seen in menopause.
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INTRODUCTION

Menopause is the permanent cessation of menstruation resulting from the loss of follicular activity. It is a natural biological event, not a disease or illness and is recognized by the presence of amenorrhea for 12 consecutive months without any pathological and physiological factors.¹ The metabolic syndrome (MS) (syndrome X or insulin resistance syndrome) is a constellation of metabolic abnormalities and a complex pre disease state that predicts future development of type 2 diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular disease.² According to National Cholesterol Education Program’s Adult Treatment Panel III report (NCEP, ATP III), there are six components of the metabolic syndrome identified which include, a) Abdominal obesity, b) Atherogenic dyslipidemia, c) Raised blood pressure, d) Insulin resistance ± glucose intolerance, e) Pro inflammatory state, f) Pro thrombotic state.³,⁴

The prevalence of MS is influenced by genetic background, age, sex, diet, and levels of physical activity.⁵ There is observed increase in the prevalence of MS in India, and other South Asian countries and the main drivers to this are lifestyle and socioeconomic transitions consequent to increased affluence, urbanization, and mechanization and rural to urban migration.⁶

Menopausal transition and postmenopausal state are considered as a vulnerable period for developing Metabolic syndrome, and this increased risk has been attributed to decreasing estrogen levels with an increasing risk of insulin resistance following menopause.⁷,⁸ The Metabolic syndrome in postmenopausal women, in particular, needs to be given adequate attention as early as possible followed by an aggressive approach toward prevention and management.⁹

In India, prevalence of metabolic syndrome amongst postmenopausal women is significantly higher than that in premenopausal women as per the studies by International Diabetes Federation (pre menopausal 45% and postmenopausal 55%) and Harmonization criteria (premenopausal 44% and postmenopausal 56%).¹⁰

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The present study was conducted on 50 pre menopausal healthy female subjects of varying age and 50 post menopausal female subjects attending the Out Patient Clinic of Dr. S.N. Medical College and its Associated Group of Hospitals, Jodhpur. All the investigation work was performed in the clinical laboratory of Department of Biochemistry, Dr. S.N. Medical College Jodhpur.

Study Groups:

The subjects were grouped as: –
Group 1: 50 Pre menopausal healthy female subjects of age varying from 18-45 years.
Group 2: 50 Post menopausal female subjects who had attained their menopause, with age varying from 49 to 68 years.

**Inclusion criteria**-

**For Pre menopause Women:**
Pre menopausal healthy women having no history of obesity and no known medical condition.

**For Post menopausal Subjects:**
Post menopausal women who had attained their menopause (at least one year back).

**Exclusion criteria**-

- Subjects found to have any known medical condition such as thyroid disorder, cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes mellitus.
- Subjects on hormone replacement therapy (HRT) or lipid lowering drugs.
- Subjects had undergone prior any form of Surgery especially of reproductive organs, liver and pancreas.
- Subjects who are smokers and alcoholics.

An ethical clearance was obtained from the ethical committee of Dr.S.N. Medical College, Jodhpur.

Anthropometric indices like height, weight, BMI, waist circumference, hip circumference and WHR were recorded. Waist circumference was measured at a level midway between the bottom rib cage and superior margin of iliac crest. The hip circumference was measured at the maximal diameter of buttock. Blood pressure was recorded using a sphygmomanometer in sitting posture. After an overnight fast of 10-12 hours, venous blood sample was drawn from antecubital vein of each subject by using standard aseptic techniques. Plasma glucose was measured by End point Enzymatic Glucose Oxidase and Peroxidase (GOD-POD) method. Serum insulin was measured by Solid Phase Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay Method. Insulin Resistance was calculated with Homeostatic model assessment of Insulin resistance (HOMA-IR).Lipid profile was measured by End point enzymatic method and Friedwalds formula. Serum Estradiol was measured by Enzyme Linked Fluorescent Assay Method.

**Statistical analysis**
The data assembled for different anthropometric and biochemical parameters were subjected to suitable statistical analysis to compute central tendencies (mean) and accompanying measures of variability statistics (standard deviation) for all the groups. The magnitude of inter group differences for each of the parameters was quantified by using student’s compute ‘t’ test values.
(Student’s ‘t’ test). On the basis of t-values, ‘p’ values (probability) were determined to find out significance of variance between the mean values of individual parameters among the groups of subjects studied.\(^\text{11}\)

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

The present study was undertaken to look for metabolic syndrome in premenopausal and post-menopausal females. 100 female subjects attending the medical OPD were included in the study and then evaluated for metabolic syndrome using NCEP, ATP(III) criteria. Age of women ranged from 18 to 68 years. Mean age of women in Group I (premenopausal) was 29.34 ± 7.61 years and mean age of women in Group II (postmenopausal) was 62.14 ± 9.75 years. Metabolic syndrome was more prevalent among Group II (postmenopausal) than Group I (premenopausal).

Among the anthropometric parameters, mean body weight, body mass index, Waist hip ratio of Group II women were significantly higher as compared to that of Group I, while among the cardiovascular parameters, Mean systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) also significantly higher in Group II as compared to that of Group I, as shown in table 1.

**Table 1: Anthropometric Parameters of Both Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group I Mean±SD</th>
<th>Group II Mean±SD</th>
<th>t-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body weight(kgs)</td>
<td>54.74±3.71</td>
<td>62.8±3.63</td>
<td>10.98</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI(kg/m²)</td>
<td>22.6±1.26</td>
<td>27.77±1.43</td>
<td>16.78</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist Circumference(cm)</td>
<td>84.14±2.61</td>
<td>92.92±2.13</td>
<td>18.91</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip Circumference(cm)</td>
<td>91.54±6.85</td>
<td>94.46±6.62</td>
<td>2.16</td>
<td>&lt;0.03(S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Waist hip ratio</td>
<td>0.91±0.07</td>
<td>0.98±0.06</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td>&lt;0.001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic Blood Pressure(mm Hg)</td>
<td>126.24±6.52</td>
<td>135.32±7.25</td>
<td>6.58</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic Blood Pressure(mm Hg)</td>
<td>83.44±5.25</td>
<td>86.72±6.07</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>&lt;0.004(HS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HS-Highly Significant, S-Significant

Among the biochemical parameters, Mean Fasting Blood Sugar (FBS), Serum Insulin level, Insulin Resistance(HOMA-IR), Total Cholesterol (TC), Triglycerides, VLDL-c, LDL-c levels were higher in Group II as compared to Group I. Mean HDL-c and estradiol level were lower in Group II as compared to Group I which was significant statistically as shown in table 2.

**Table 2: Biochemical Parameters of Both Groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group I Mean±SD</th>
<th>Group II Mean±SD</th>
<th>t-value</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fasting Blood Glucose(mg/dl)</td>
<td>86.04±13.10</td>
<td>104.90±12.42</td>
<td>7.38</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasting Serum Insulin(µIU/ml)</td>
<td>10.90±1.57</td>
<td>24.11±3.87</td>
<td>22.36</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMA-IR</td>
<td>2.37±0.63</td>
<td>6.53±1.80</td>
<td>15.42</td>
<td>&lt;0.001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cholesterol (mg/dl)</td>
<td>165.84±19.89</td>
<td>225.00±35.52</td>
<td>10.27</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table: Comparison of Blood Glucose and Lipid Profile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Triglycerides (mg/dl)</strong></td>
<td>103.82±20.66</td>
<td>152.54±54.72</td>
<td>5.88</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HDL-c (mg/dl)</strong></td>
<td>44.7±3.73</td>
<td>41.6±7.19</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>&lt;0.008(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VLDL-c (mg/dl)</strong></td>
<td>20.68±4.16</td>
<td>30.50±10.94</td>
<td>5.93</td>
<td>&lt;0.008(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LDL-c (mg/dl)</strong></td>
<td>100.41±16.47</td>
<td>152.85±35.57</td>
<td>9.45</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001(HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estradiol (pg/ml)</strong></td>
<td>256.70±69.68</td>
<td>43.53±15.39</td>
<td>22.17</td>
<td>&lt;0.001(HS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HS**-Highly Significant, **S**-Significant

**Figure 1**: Comparison of Blood Glucose and Lipid Profile

**Figure 2**: Comparison of Serum Insulin

**Figure 3**: Comparison of HOMA-IR
DISCUSSION

Menopause is a natural aging process causing estrogen deficiency as the ovaries become less functional. In premenopausal period, women have a significantly lower risk for cardiovascular disease compared to post menopausal women. After menopause, the reduced estrogen production from ovaries results in derangement of lipoprotein profile, adverse changes in glucose and insulin metabolism, body fat distribution, coagulation and fibrinolysis and dysfunction of vascular endothelium.\(^\text{12,13}\) Estrogens have several cardio-protective mechanisms that change the vascular tone by increasing nitrous oxide production. Estrogens stabilize the endothelial cells, they enhance antioxidant effects and alter fibrinolytic protein. All these are cardio protective mechanisms which get lost with the onset of menopause.\(^\text{14,15}\) As plasma lipids can be divided into the proatherogenic lipoproteins and antiatherogenic HDL.\(^\text{16}\) A lower atherogenic index in premenopausal women indicates a greater proportion of HDL-C, and it thus satisfies the criteria for a reduced risk of coronary heart disease.\(^\text{17}\) Postmenopausal women in our study had lower HDL concentrations, which was confirmed by many studies, although studies that contradict these findings also exist.

Numerous Studies have demonstrated that high levels of HDL-C are associated with a lower incidence of CHD. Conversely, low levels of HDL-C are associated with a higher incidence of CHD. The protective mechanism which involves HDL may be due to its role in reverse cholesterol transport, which results in redistribution of cholesterol away from the artery wall and by inhibition of monocyte adhesion and antioxidative activities, that could prevent LDL oxidation.
The LDL oxidation results in lipid peroxidation. Lipid peroxidation may be a component of the general aging process. Oxidized LDLs increase macrophage uptake, they are cytotoxic, they serve as chemoattractants for circulating monocyte-macrophages, and are immunogenic.

Menopause leads to changes in lipid profile by reducing HDL, and elevating Total Cholesterol (TC), triglycerides (TG), LDL-cholesterol and VLDL-cholesterol, thus increasing the risk for cardiovascular disease. The results of this study were in agreement with those of earlier studies, which suggested that changes in lipid profile were caused by reduced oestrogen concentrations which were seen in menopause.

Estrogen may regulate insulin action directly via actions on insulin-sensitive tissues or indirectly by regulating factors like oxidative stress, which contribute to insulin resistance. Estrogen may also mediate its protective effects on insulin action via reduction of inflammation.18

In our study, Prevalence of metabolic syndrome in postmenopausal women is 82%. Such a high prevalence of metabolic syndrome in postmenopausal group is an alarming sign. Prevention through changes in lifestyle, control of obesity, early detection and treatment of elevated fasting blood glucose, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, insulin resistance and pro inflammatory state are necessary for prevention of cardiovascular diseases in women reaching menopause which may result in lower cardiovascular events and can give a good quality of life to post menopausal women.

Further health professionals should consider the postmenopausal women as a major target group for prevention of metabolic syndrome, which is an underlying condition of many non-communicable diseases and should run educational programs to improve women’s knowledge about a healthy lifestyle.
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